Endothelial-like progenitor cells engineered to produce prostacyclin rescue monocrotaline-induced pulmonary arterial hypertension and provide right ventricle benefits.
Intravenous prostacyclin is approved for treating pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH), but it has a short half-life and must be delivered systemically via an indwelling intravenous catheter. We hypothesize that localized jugular vein delivery of prostacyclin-producing cells may provide sustained therapeutic effects without the limitations of systemic delivery. We generated a vector expressing a human cyclooxygenase isoform 1 and prostacyclin synthase fusion protein that produces prostacyclin from arachidonic acid. Endothelial-like progenitor cells (ELPCs) were transfected with the cyclooxygenase isoform 1-prostacyclin synthase plasmid and labeled with lentivirus expressing nuclear-localized red fluorescent protein (nuRFP). The engineered ELPCs (expressing cyclooxygenase isoform 1-prostacyclin synthase and nuRFP) were tested in rats with monocrotaline (MCT)-induced PAH. In PAH prevention studies, treatment with engineered ELPCs or control ELPCs (expressing nuRFP alone) attenuated MCT-induced right ventricular systolic pressure increase, right ventricular hypertrophy, and pulmonary vessel wall thickening. Engineered ELPCs were more effective than control ELPCs in all variables evaluated. In PAH reversal studies, engineered ELPCs or control ELPCs increased the survival rate of rats with established PAH and decreased right ventricular hypertrophy. Engineered ELPCs provided a survival benefit 2 weeks earlier than did control ELPCs. Microarray-based gene ontology analysis of the right ventricle revealed that a number of MCT-altered genes and neurotransmitter pathways (dopamine, serotonin, and γ-aminobutyric acid) were restored after ELPC-based prostacyclin gene therapy. Cyclooxygenase isoform 1-prostacyclin synthase-expressing ELPCs reversed MCT-induced PAH. A single jugular vein injection offered survival benefits for at least 4 weeks and may provide a promising option for PAH patients.